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'l'ie old wyotnan waa evidcntly actuaîed by io coininifl to keef) tliiiis-ves warm. 'l'lic >ldi woran liad kin
feelings towards the poor famuly, atid 1 foit curionis to dled a lire vcry quickly, and saine wvarmn breakfast %vaas
kiiov something about ber. Turning to tie mother, I now ready for the children, w1îich site distributed with
"Aaid, Il Whio i'i this olil wom.tîî, vour tieiglbouirl-she the greatest tenderncs.s, at tie sanie time prepeing tie
tçc'QIII to féel more than a conînion intere-st iii your poor mnother to sit dovii hy the now glomc &ir, lire, and
famuly." She aîîs-ced, Il'Who .41- is 1 kiuo%' not, rior %varîîî herrseif. Ilen Burton obeyed ;awl as Aie look-
wvill shie tell me aughit of lier history'; bnt tu me qhe ed wvi.stfully in the face of lier b)eîçtte<l hueband, she
lias proved the good Samnaritan. brider a decrepit burst itito a flood of tears.
and almoet uneai'tll forin t§ue lildei the s4oil of an iii>- "I t is a îniglity power iliat cn change the curreîit of
gel -,and but for lier, 1 and mv cliildr'en mugt have wvoiiai's love," sait] ii old mioinan. n I Years3 of ne-
peri.îlied. Site lias teîîded ns iti siekneýss; 8he lias gleet, aîî<l sorrow, and wanî, crotvieîl witî inful and
watchicd over 11s witli a niotber'z; care; site hai talieui (ebasing conduct on> tic part of a hii,ýband, cannot Rl-ý
the bi'ead front lier own iîo'îth. agîd Uic clothss frot ways dIo il,' or the love of' I-helen Buîrtonî %votld have
ber oîvn back, and for five long yearéi of nierýy abe hR.i becn elirt!ged to iatreil cruel aî thie grave?'
been our constant companioti. Could any thing have I addressed myseif to thte jîoor affliied 11eleti in thie
rured niy poor liusband, sirrely tie renionstratîce.- of* mildest terins 1 couîld use ; spoke to lier of thle lovîig
Maria Moreland wouhd have donc it"* k-indn 'ss of 11hn wliosc tenider conpaesions fai I noi,

I said to Mrs. Butrton, IlIf I do not inistake, you anîd, who maketh tlîe liglît to sliine ont et' darknesst.
must, at a formier period ofyvour life, have beeri in very %i ien it pleaseihi hiîn. Slie lîcard nie iii silence, ber eye
different circunistanceq. 1lave you no friend able to ivanderinig alteriatt'ly front lier liusband to lier chlhdren,
assist you? Not one friend on eartli but Maria aild again front lier ebjîdren to lier hiusband ; but 1 saw
MUoreland. My father and motber died wben 1 ivas yet clearly tlîat nature %%ai struggling vcîeineiitly, and I
a chîild, and tlîey left me a smiall fortune. I ivas wehl could flot hclp reflecting witli pain o11 iliat wretched
educated. 1 marricd niv por liuisband, and tien condition te w'hicli niat> redtices lîimself and othîer;by
thought 1 had found a fricî. d ; but conîpatty anîd extra- tie commîission Of iniquitY. 1lere werc before nie the
vagance, and, above aIl, di-inking, ba-; reduced bum feeble arîd broken hiearted motlier of five children, des-
to the wretchîed state in wlîich yoaî sec hlim. But titute of every eartlîly conifort. anidbrotiglit ta ruiri and
for nîy children, 1 ehouild be glad te find an early ivanit, ûpparýntly by Uie bad conduet uft' he oily indi-j
grave .. vidual on earrh to whoni site and tbey had a right to

dtThe grave iî %%hîere the ivicked cease froni troub- look for comfort and protection. There h~e it, uncon-
ling, asnd .%Iere the %wearv are at rest," oaid Maria scioes of thiat riiin to whiclî lie lîad rcduced lusi family,
Moreland, ils sie eîitered dlie rooni. "l Helen Burton, but of w'lich le could tiot have beeti uncoti!cious whiile
altliongh in a crazy veqisel on a storniv sea, must not purtuing bis carcer ofwiede.
forget the anclior of hiope boili sure and steadfast- My refecetions ivere broken by thie voice of Maria
Mark Burton iti on thie verge of eternity ; but Helen Mioreland, %vlio agaiîi commnrîed lier addrcsis to tlie
liii iife, who will soon bc luis îvidotv, is ii inother of drunkard. Il Mark Burton, %Nilt thîou tiot rous;e tlîee ?
these chi!dren, and ,bc must ivait and patienthy endure, Tbv wife, tlîy once dearly beloved ITcee, geek-u a word
tiI! God bas placed thuein in mter bands. Look, Sir," fron tbee, ere the film o!' deadihbaï overcast thlline eye-
sie said, tiirniîig to me, 'l there sits the mani, than wlioni lids.-WhVere are nowv tlîy pliglited vows ? %viere thiat
the world nei'er sawv one mlore proinising, a victini, an kindhy hcart and manly foirn which stohe the affections
early victini, to the îlEmii of drunÀkenness !-Ruse of Helen, pure as tIre dew tipon tbe niountaio top ?-
thim-draw from lus own lips the bi-storv of lius career, Mfaik Burton, t1w clilîdren are no commoti bcggars, but
aîîd, ere lius eyes are sealed with dearhi, if yoni be ai tIi niadnEss lias reduced theni lu receiî'e ai> alois froni
Christian , tellI bu whai' it is to die." tlîe strailger. Thy ujfe and chiZdren, ,Merk Burion,

I %vas filhed %vith aniazement at the cloquerice and are leggars, and they have been aide so by you P" This
energy of the little old %woman , and, as suie iras busily hast sentence wa-s expresscd with great power and emi-
enîploved in kindling thie lire andi< prepariog tîe break phasii. Whietlîcr it %%ts the clear, sbrill intontatoîM
fâAt, for thie starvitîg fa.iiily, I :ciited tnvseîf n an oid îîbidî struck homte uipon the ear of the drunkardj,*ýj
box, and kept musiin- and wvondering, w bere ail thils wlîetbcr the sentiment expressed lied touched sowfj,ý4
wouhd end- tent feeling not yet entirehy destroyed by a long cotirso

'lie tilirill 4t, eaking voice of thie old woiiian again of viekedr<ess, 1 cannot tellI; but ïMark Burton started
broke out. II rk Buroii, are you serî;eîets? atre3 oit upon bis lege, anîd in a tremulous b)ut angi'v voice
<reaiig? or îsi vour mind fihled îvith ail the borrori of lie sai'J IlWho daies to eay tlîat nîy wife anI childi'en
cartît and beill? Rorse-for there ta but a qtep between are beggars 1"~ MeNlia 1lorclaod replied, "t darc tell
tliee and the eterr'al ivo4d , and as sin lias lotie ber yuu, Mark Burton, thiat thie îîife aîîd eilîdren of the
wvork with vou, tilI th', fteh i consumed arîd the lire hein of Lindisburn are beggars, and iii greater di.stresa
lias Weil r-igb gone rit, listeri once more ; I say, Mark titan ihie nieiiîicant "'ho %vanders trorn door to door.
Burton, iisteti oî.,e more to the î'oiee of rnerc3'" Look arounid vosu-louk at Helen your ifil, liuingry
Mark wati silent- Hlen Burton directed lier attention and lialf naked! Look at )ouir chîlîdren iii that mise-
to ber fittie unes, %viteiach nrow awaketied ; but tbey rable corner-they canrnt risc for ivant of clotirg!
could riot ritee, the cold wîas so intense ; and being Tlîe lire before you and the morsel of whicli tbey bave
tîearly destitute of chothing thcy ivere compclled to jun partakeri, arc tie giflas Of this mnessenger of mercy,
buddhe tojgetber upon thie (ohd bed, both day and nighit, aîîd wihl yuu deny that your family are bcggars ê"-


